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Never before in the fifteen years history of the Lamson Business College were there as many young people arranging to take our and summer courses in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English, and never before were we better prepared for. care of them. Our Faculty is larger and better than ever, and our facilities
in every respect are adequate.

Our Employment Bureau is getting in good shape, so much so, that we are ready now to contract to place twenty-fiv-e graduates of our combination course of Business and Sten-
ography during the month of September and forty during October. We will contract to place twenty such graduates each month during the year, except June, July and August.

We know of one corporation that will take every such graduate that we can furnish during the next twelve months.
The United States government cannot secure enough young men graduates of this course at $1,200 per year to fill its vacancies in the Philippine Islands.

The Smith Typewriter Co. recently wrote: "We can place in a good position every competent Smith Premier operator who will apply to us. The demand is far greater
than the supply. The service of our Employment Bureau is free to all."

The Remington Typewriter people are just as liberal. They placed 16,247 stenographers in only seven cities during one year,. and they say: "We never have enough compe-
tent ones to fill the demand."

The Underwood people say: "Send us all the graduates of this course you can. We can place them." -
Thus you can see besides, our own Employment Bureau and its effective work, we have the hearty of three of the leading typewriter firms of the world, which

means that we have three agents in every city and town of importance in the civilized world who will assist in placing our students. Therefore if a graduate wishes to go
to Manilla, we can send him, or if he prefers Calcutta, India, we can arrange it, or if he wants to remain in old Arizona we can assure him a good position.

There is absolutely no doubt about your securing a good position if you complete this combination course. Thoroughness is, the watchword. Write today for information or
can at tne college.

IMPORTANT TO EMPLOYERS.

So well cstablislieo" has our reputation for thoroughness
that employers desiring bookkeepers and stenographers are imposed up-

on by persons claiming to be graduates of our college. In every in-

stance the employer should demxnd to see our college diploma which
is in the possession of every graduate.

To even' worthy person who attends our college, if for only a few

months and for any reason cannot remain until graduation, we give a
certificate of standing showing the courses pursued and the grades

'made and the. general deportment of the student while in school. This
is always signed by the president of the faculty. Oapt. V,. M. Lainson'.

If the diploma or certificate cannot be produced it is evidence
that some thing is wrong cither that the applicant ha-- j never attend-

ed our college ?t all but is using our good mime to help secure a posi-

tion or el-- e he has attended only a few weeks and secured only a smat-

tering, of principles.

THE LAMSON

unknown

have spare lure io present only of hundred of our Tiooklet of Testimonial which in cour-- e of contain our former -i- ndent-'

bo urrand collection of as strong as secured bv auv ('ollcue.
It will include Hankers, Uailroad Magnate, Mining Men, Lawyers, Civilians, and all of whom strongest as the value of the our.--e puru.il ny

in Ltnison Businc.? College.
We hone to secure yours, young man, young woman, for some future edition of this work. Bead From Today" found on page.
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A BANK

Endorses Our Course in tne
Terms.

Mr. Ainsworth. shier of the Home Saving Bant:
Trust Co., of the strongest financial institution in Arizona,
first took course in college anil afterwards applied it ir.

actual bank work Here is what he says:

I take great pleasure in endorsing the bankirtg course of
the Lamson Business College. It is thorough and practical,
and I would strongly recommend it to any one desirous of tak-
ing up bank work. Very truly yours,

FRANK AINSWORTH, Cashier.

With the New York Lite

OUR TRAINING WAS THE STARTING rOINT.
Dear Prof. Lamson:

After attending the Lamson Business College for live
months, preparing myself for the duties of a stenographer,
I took my first position as otfice girl- -

I now filling a nice position in the office of the above
company, which it has been privilege to fill for a
year and half.

It was due to my training at your college that I was en-

abled to start out for myself, and I thank you for your help
and assistance, and hope that many more young people will

themselves of the opportunity which the Lamson Busi-
ness College offers.

Thanking you for the past interest you have taken in m.
and hoping that I may always say a good word for your school,
I am. Yours Respectfully, NELLIE M. SITLER.

The of His Life.

His Is But the Experience of Hundreds of Others.

Dear Friend:
A business education secured by taking the proper courses

at the Lamson Business College is the richest blessing of my
life. It has enabled me to carry on business against the hard
est of competition. To avoid mistakes and dilliculties arising
from not being correct in my accounts. It has enabled me to
secure positions that I should have been totally unfitted for.
and I have derived benefits therefrom too numerous to mention.
I cannot speak in much praise of the Lamson Business
College, and my advice to young people is to try to secure
a good business elucat;on there. It is something you cannot

robbed of and is a prize worth securing. Your Friend,
DEE SCOTT.

MAN OUT IN

NO

His Course Should Be Followed- - by Every
Parent in '

Gentlemen:
Continued patronage is the strongest endorsement of a

school and the fact that my entire family, consisting of seven
children, with the exception of the youngest have pursued
courses one another at the Lamson Business College is
evidence of the high esteem in which I hold those courses as
a practical and thorough preparation for life.

No parent will ever regret the time and money spent !n
giving his children this training.

Very truly yours,
H. C. ORME.
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BEST INVESTMENT OF HIS LIFE.

Began at $50 Per But Now Gets $70.00.
Never Out of Employment.

Prof. E. M. Lamson.
Phoenix. Arizona.

Dear Sir:
I am proud to have, been a member business col-

lege. I consider the spent while there the best invest-
ment I ever made. I have been idle or out of employ-
ment since leaving your college. And I have drawn goo-.-

wages all the I began work for J. Y. Dorris at fifty dol-
lars per month, and at the end of four years he had raised it
to seventy-fiv- e, I worked a little over a year at that, then
I I would like a change of climate so I accepted a pos-
ition in Eureka at seventy per month. Yours respectfully,

JOHN H. HILL.

IMPORTANT.

From One Who Does Not Believe in Cheap
Schools We Wish Everybody

Was of the Same Opinion.
My Dear Mr." Lamson:

The instruction which I received while attending your school
has been of inestimable benefit to me. I am proud of my,
d'plomas because the Lamson Business College issues diplomas
only When the work has been performed by the
student and the high standard required has been reached.

I sincerely hope this standard will never be lowered, ani
I feel confident that It wili not be while we have such a man
as Professor Lamson at the head of the institution.

Permit me to thank you for your kindness and assistance
and to assure that I shall always look back with pleasant
memories to the days spent in the Lamson Business College

Wishing for the school the success which it merits, I am.
Very gratefully yours,

NELLIE S. TROTT.

Every Girl Read This.

A Letter From One of The Leading Bookkeepers in
Phoenix.

With No Previous Business Experience Our Course at
Once Places Her in a Position of Absolute Independence.
Gentlemen:

Upon completing a course in the Lamson Business College
I took charge of the books of one of the largest stores in Phoe-
nix. It was with hesitancy that I entered upon my duties as !

had never had any previous business experience except what I
in the business practice department of your College.

Imagine my surprise that the taking charge of this set of
books was no more than the student experiences in being pro-
moted from one office to another in the college or from one
firm to another in business. The work was identical except
that the entries were not so difficult in nj,o.st cases as they were
in school. ,

I realized at once that your cotirse had lifted me from a
condition of dependence on my parents to of independence.

My experience in the College of handling the college cur-
rency in the Bank and other offices enabled me to attend to
the duties of cashier in the store rapidly.

Money could not purchase from me the knowledge I secured
and the condition of independence and freedom it brought.

I wish every young person cou'.d take this identical course.
Very sincerely yours, ROSIE L. MOGNETT.
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ONE YEAR FROM TODAY.

One. year from todav you can he employed in some buin
or profession, honored and respected by all. an integral jnm of hu-

manity: or an quantity spending your life in idlene-- s and

obscurity. The choice is absolutely with ou. You nedl not say, "l

can't," for there is nothing that an hold hack the spirit that deter-

mines on an honest course, and sav. "I will."" If you have the attrib-

utes of suc-ct-- s industry, honesty, integrity, comentratio'-- .

and good health, nothing can hold you back.

Show what is in you by to take a course at cine. I- -

not po-tpo- ne the matter now is the time. Come and bring n fmnd
with you, and together spend one of tho most . profitable j rhj!s if

your life. A few months will tend you away with a fortune in the
wav. of a practical education that, will brin' in a hand-om- e iin-oii-

so long as you may live. Prepare now for the adver-itit- -:

The Great Private School of the Southwest.

We a few the testimonials we shall present in j now preparation. It will of

and will a locommendations ever J'uiness '

Merchants Doctor's, Bookkeeprs testify in the language to

them the
'"One Year this
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ONLY $125 PER MONTH.

Began at $80 per Month, But the Combination
Course of Business and Gregg

Shorthand Did It.
De;rr Mrs. Land:

I am so glad to Wrr. that you are teaching again. All the
Jhorthand I know- - I harned through you. There are many of
your students in Valley who w ill gli-.rll- write
you when they learn your location. You will remember I be-

gan at fSO as soon as Incompleted your Combination Course of
Business and Gregg Shorthand which I did in nine months.
My salary is now ?12"i per month, which will be increased vh?n
I am older. You Know I was only seventeen when I graduated
two years ago and had never earned $20 a month in my life

Sincorelv your friend,
WALTER PHARR.

Passes From College fo a Good Position.

He Attributes His Success to The Thorough Training
Received Here.

Grauduated Ten Years Ago and Has Never Lost Any Time.
To whom it may concern:

After taking a nine months Commercial Course in the
Lamson Business College during 1894' and '95, I entered the
Mine Ollice of Phelps, Dodge & Co.. at Globe, Arizona, as head
bookkeepr. Since that time I have been employed contin-
uously by the same company in their different offices, both in
Arizona and Mexico, and am at present occupying the posi-

tion of Chief Clerk at their new reduction works in Douglas.
I believe that any successes that I may have achieved since
leaving Professor. Lamson's School are due to the thorough
training which I received at his hands, and I would .cheerfully
recommend the Linison Business College to anyone desiring a
thorough business education. HARRY DUET.

Took Position Immediately on Leaving School.

In His Last Position Over Five Years.
I wish to express my appreciation and thanks for the

benefit I have derived from your course in bookkeeping an J
business practice in the Lamson Business College.

Your business course is very thorough and gives the stu-

dent a knowledge of business methods and qualifies him to f il

a position as bookkeeper or clerk.
Since graduation I have been employed with R. H. G.eene.

the Hatter, a.' bookkeeper for nearly two years. This position
I took immediately on leaving school. Also with Buxton & Co.
ffi-- rine nonihs, and with J. W. Dorris, grocer, for five years
and four mcnclis. which position I now hold.

I shall lai e pleasure in recommending your school to any
one with whom 1 come in contact.

Very respectfully yours, R. E. KALFCS.

Compliments Our Penmanship Course.

To the Public:
Muscular movement when once learned, as you will surely

learn it in the Lamson Business College, will last you a life-

time, and years after leaving college you can pick up your
pen and still write a good easy hand. ' -

Yours for an education.
FRANK O. ELVEY.

of life.

TOOK OUR NIGHT COURSE.

Now Holding a Good Position With the Wells-Farg- o

Express Co It is This Kind of

:Grit That Wins in the End.
Many Other Young People of Phoenix Ought to Tursue !.

4?i.'nie Course.
Dear S;rs:

In the two winters of night school that I .mend! your
college. I mutt say that I derived more education in that length
of time than I evr did in any other school iii twice the tin;.

Your methods and system are so clear and easy that. on

can not hel but learn.
Therefore I would advise every young man and every

young woman who wishes to rc-eiv- a'hrst class education
quickly and can attend your coliege to do so.

Thanking you for you- - jxist favorr. I remain.
Yours respectfully,

- i JOHN KELLY.

With

The Same Old Story.

No Previous Business Exierience This Young Lady

Passes Pro nl the College Into a Good Position.

Dear Sirs:
It is a great pleasure to me o urs wiy fjin.t." k are

desirous of taking a business course, to N Vmm: -

ness College their consideration.
In attending the school, although I did not th

full course, I was certainly benefitted. sii;-- I had no previous
business experience whatever, ami came directly from th
school to my present position with the Mutual Life liisuranct-Compan-

As to my own efficiency in stenography and typewriting,
which Lean certainly give the school credit for. I can only say
that I am jstill employed with the same company, with an in-

creased salary..
The course, under the instruction of Prof. Lamson m.-- l

his able assistants, will in my opinion fit any one for a busi-
ness career, who will apply themselves.

Trusting that the school will prosper and be a prosneruu
as in former years. I remain. Your friend.

SADIE L. NICHOLSON.

HOW IS THIS ?

A Prominent Business Man of Phoenix Sent
Eight Out of Ten of His Children to Our

School Read this and Think Over It.
To the Public: "

I cannot give the I.imson Business Coliege a stronger in-

dorsement than to state that I have ent my entire family,
consisting of ten children, except thn tvo youngest, to tint
institution. Three of my chMren eomph ted full courses an--

received the College diploma.
I have never regretted the money spent an.l every year

proves that I made no mistake in sending my children to ih
Lamson Business Colleere. AM that I regret is that they !i I

not all complete the full cours. Yours very truly.
I. M. MOUN-ET-


